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Autocracy of The Czar 1
T- ilI wished to do so ! Whet * triumph “I tore Felix !” rim cried. "Why can 

end a. victory I could win over them not be have Garswood? Why muet 
all ! Hour they would wonder to eee be be poor end ohaoulc while Owen 
me Lady Chevenlx i IT ever Ido be- Cbevenlx revel# In wealth J It la not 
come Lady Chevenlx, that woman I fair.”
Lady Rolfe shall come no more to She bud love and wealth before her,
Garewood." yet rim had deliberately given up

That was the first time she had love and chosen wealth. She made no 
ever admitted to berrelf that there effort to Justify herself in her own . 
was an “If" In the matter-^he first eyes.
time she had thought of the posêibl!- “Iboee diamonds were too much i 
Ity that the mght. eventually he for me.' rim said. “I can not help It ,
Lady Chevenlx. The temptation was if i anr not noble by nature.” '
great qpd subtle. It was some time Yet when die had left the woods, OSSOMSOSeSS 
In forcing an entrance into her heart and walked home through the meod-
—but, once aumllted, it would not 0wa something was gone from tiro One often bears questions asked aa 
leave her. There were many oxcaees sunlight, something from the song of to bow far the Gear Is master In his
for her, there was much that pleated ■ the birds, which was never to be own house, and many people seem

Id the meantime Sir Owen devoted "Why riioukd I be offended. Sir Ow- for her—her youth, her love of lux- there again for her. She walked as to think that bis autocratie pow-
hlmself unceasingly to Violet. Every en? You were kind to think of me: ury, her dreid of poverty, her long- ODO ovor ^om a shadow Ilea She er exists merely la theory, being al-
day brought some lavlebl gift for but I-you pee, I can net take them." lug for the bright eVde or life. Tiro ^ y,ioed banda ^th sln-and eln is ways controlled and thwarted by the
other to The Limes—great hamp- "I will cot offend again,” he rep.led. constant dropping ol v»»r wear# nover a cheerful ckmpanlon. Tile officiale. Otherwise, how Is it pos
ers of game and fruit, of rare for- Bo shook hands with Francis Haye away a stoop, such wao Violet e case. ftoweri and the trees, the color of «Ude to explain that a sovereign,
elgn wines, of flowers—and Violet and his wife : be parted fromi Violet The comrtant talk or poverty witn the grass, had lost their charn* for whole notoriously pacific, allows bis
said nothing of them before Felix, with a bow. croient her: there was a dark shade over country to advance to the very
because she saw be was hurt that When the door had closed behind '"ft everything. brink Of war? Evidently hie band
he could not do the same, and him. Francis Haye looked at his P™» of Sir Owen, the wank. cool. •< will It be always like this ?" did 1» being forced in some mysterious
during that period the girl's mind daughter. îhe Hrb™ K! oui thTïït? toe thought. “» It is. I shall not find w»,..Either he is systematically de-
was tortured and harassed by "You have refused quite twenty »? ti«f“<îther JR influ- , “F fntnro very bright.” eelved ae to what la taking place, or
doubts and fears. . thousand pounds!” ho said, di2editor uit liât length a da y I Then the girl's heart misgave her. ?Js Orders are notoarriedoutbyl his

It was such a chance to miss. Mra Haye held up her hand with when her heart owned to tire As she looked round everything re- Ministers and their subordinates. In
8ho might be Lady Chevenlx of a warning gesture. _ m2shin of Mammron. when love dwlu- minded her of Felix. She had walked acooidanoe with this vlow. a Jtory
Garswood ; she might be the weal- Sho has done quite right, Fran- P Imrienlficanee by the tide *rith him down those groves : she had lately circulated In which hie
thlest woman in all the county; cla It would be absurd for the wife rf” wealth. The dav came when, lingered with him by that stile and MbJesty was represented as atrug-
and yet she toad elected to be noth- of a poor, struggling lawyer to wear everything, et» went out under those trees : ho bad been so i *1™*. not very successfully. In the
lng all her life but a mere domestic twenty thousand pounds' worth of j ^ the „roen depths of the 1 uxcfc a part of her life that she pause of peace, and finally exclaim-'
drudge. When Sir Owen came Jewels—more than absurd. who . summer woods and held her life, as I could not picture life without him. to those who redieted his will:
over and insisted upon driving her would make paddings and mend socks K w ,n her ltante. | "Hbw shall I live without him ?" Am I Ciar, or am I dpt ?" This
cut, :he would say to herself that clad in such diamonds as those7 Let aho trled to tblnk of he, case as sho said. "Bow shall I spend makes a very effect paragraph In a
luxury was a necessity for her ; that Violet he consistent. She prefers though it were that of a stranger— tho days, the years, with- special oorreepondent'e despatch, but
ehe could not live without it ; .that linsey-woolsey to satin, poverty to ^ ^ herself had no vital out him ?” Then she tried such picturesque anecdotes will be
die must have it. Then Eve Lester riches. It is her own choice—we must concerI) |„ lt. on the one side she to harden their heart. “People can received with extreme scepticism by
would spend a day with lier, and not interfere.” had to suppose that she would prove not live on love and poetry," she those acquainted with the Internal
would talk to her with such noble Vlo.et kissed her mother, but Mrs. true to her promise, true to her word, told herself ; "If they could all would mechanism of the Russian Govern-
elmpllcity, such simple grandeur of Haye felt with keen delight that tliet sire would marry the man whom be well." ment. It Is difficult to Imagine a
the life before her, that she felt she there was little rapture In the kies: ^ rca!Jy loved, Felix Lonsdale. "Let That same evening she said to Mrs. Russian official openly opposing the
loved Felix more than ever. At Vale and all the rest of the evening the nye j<K)k at that picture quite calmly Haye- will of Me august master in such a
House, however, the cloud deepened, fair face was clouded. first,” she said to herself. She would "Mamma, I have been thinking It tvuyae to call forth a i$mark ol the
and honest Darcy Lonsdale wore his Another thing happened which an- , to wait at least two will bo better tor TMIxandiuvrelf to kind. .

or three year» longer, .and by ^rt lTra Lrald ho b^eZ^h oa T,he Czar lires 1.1s autocratic power.
- the brightness her Ms shfmlfcre" enough oa theoretically and practically, in two

beauty would have waned — the Mto he nnntiime.il i' . . ways—ns a legislator and as the eu-
epring of her youth would • . t y” ” uoqx|nneq.) , . pro me head of the Executive. No
have left her. They would be years ■ - , ------ !■ legislative measure can be Initiated
of Sorry cLcomfort, too. Her mother rnnn DFCIIITC without his approval, and wbea a bill
and father would lose all patience ; vvvv nLOllLId bos been prepared In the drpartmenle
they would be years of constant un- - ■ ■ ■ ooncer. el, an l dU cursed in the COun-
II axantboss. F llx, tco, would doubt- Are Sure to Follow the Use of Or. oil of the Empire, it is submitted to
loss be always in trouble—and she, William» Pink Pllle-They Never JWm for his assent. If he gives his 
like most of the young, g:y and beau- Fall When Used for Blood assent the b 11 becomes law. though
tlfui, dreaded trouble. , and Nerve Trouble». the majority of the Council of the

Taking the marriage at its best. Empire may have voted againet it.
It was a poor one. When she wae first The reputation held by Dr. Williams' and from that moment he has to re
çu* igei to Felix Lonedali things Pols, not only in Canada, but epect the law until it Is annulled by
were quite clfiei eat. No cloud of d »- throughout the whole world, is one legislative provedure. If the bill ,« 
grace Jiune ovèr hie family ; he bid that cannot be equalled bj^any other not fortunate enough to obtain tne 
fair to become a rich man ; he had medicine. No other medicine in the Imperial naaent. It goes back to the 
every hope ol making a beautiful world is so extensively used as Dr. depart pieu ta and the CJuncU. to be 
homo for her. Even then it was not Williams* Pink Pills, and this extensive modified in accordance with the Im- 
euch a marriage as she with dier use is due solely to the merit of the wishes, op It
queenly dower of beauty and grace medicine. These pills are not a com- to-tby.ar^y®*^n<r „
had a right to expect. Were she to men purging imrficino; they are a to nLMm
marry him fcvitti his present pros- scientific blood builder and nerve re- more fre-
pccts, what a fate would lie before gtorer. Every dose helps create new. re the onilnary
her! Such limited means-such gen- rich red blo^d ond this new blood S^^ôf S^^Astrat o î w' en v tit tcel poverty! Sue shuddered as she reacheg the root of the disease and ^Lriiere™ Ses .reblotomake an

other ^ivc^^utbef^re TeT Sto torei^v d7Tf 14 fr?m #th« 8y,tem' That is the exceptai to the existing laws and
name to f1' y-3 out before her., «ne loi epaw w|,0ie Becret of the success of this re- regulations the matter has to beyou." hard work-tho work el.e illskd markaMe medicine. Thousand, and Slittedlixr^pï^e^eirSs^n by

‘T, do,,n“‘ llow this concerns ^ ballt partît but’Utile thousands testify to the value of these tto Jdmtoter concerned. As there is
'“let- „ „ „ . dre^. notnlnn but the care of a houre pills, among them being Mrs. Robert nothing which corresponds to a Cab-

"Dut I do, Miss Baye Pray listen hot frenf S Gibbs, Petit Lameque, N. B.. who says: toot, tho Ministers have no Joint re-
, , ....... „., . to ire. You have a pretty face, and » ptoto exlstenoe nom v/ucii ^ ^ thank you f0r the d ,.e. spolls|bmty, and tiro only centre In

‘^ ‘-t oo you think of them ? he Sir Owen ,s always attracted by ât hItKWo5id be^Ko suits obtainel from the use of Dr. Wil- i^hich tire activity of ail the dltfer-
ceked Molet. . such Yours is not the first, by any g^g out of the wôrii at once But liams’ Pink Pills. I suffered from kid- eut departments converges to the

“l cannot tell you. I old not Ttnow means, that he has admired. ’ °“T , l,l.t " , 11 „„„ trnuhle and th« nnina in the WW Emueror himself. He may. of course,there was anything Id the world so -, never supposed that it was," f^vn Frilx- were Mmctime, hard toZar Iusedin oX^L.tTmatter to rebe subn.lt-

worth?'.. understand Jgg ^ ht t s^y ^

SSSsi toU6e SSrEH
Sir Owen replied, laughing, “ nn<l I n.intend you.” conficiousncss ol i>a\ing done \v hat Dr. Williams Pink Pills cure all Wood metnod of couductaig butiLUvdj.
would pay as many more to please *If only knew tho truth’*’ was nght ; eho would have done her and nerve troubles, such as rheumatism, r , t tends to hietho same rc,,onfoyr whom they are t.^Votot, “fT riro'coukV only ^ might be happy afte. neuralgia, anaemia partial parai,ais, Bn„d ^a^tt^cUy for
Intended. Miss Haye, will you try miesa tint I have rpfnœl ta lut I,adv al1' . indigestion, palpitation of the heart, “v* Huimnililr thethem on ? I should like to ere the et- ; g cvenlx !” y Then came tiro other s de of the and many othem. Sold by all medicine ^,sutile and e^Uve mà-
fect.” . ; "t am not alone to my ideas," con- P*clu^' ?*,i,the. brain whirled dealere oi direct from the Dr. Williams’ .g?* h^whtoh hê eoveree hto e2-
. ^ 7lolct.’3 h?,n',,s trembled os sne, tlnu<K, Lndy RolfB -/heard many 2-fîU, îr Sto Medicine Co., Brockville, Out., at CO Md, aplie posleraae many un-
trled to ratoo the gbttermg gems , 1;uUcs at garswood say wl,at a pity ^ eents » box' OT 8ix boxe" for $2.50. ^mc al means of obtaining Infor-
froni thmr velvet beds ! it was that no one warncxl you. Tills ------------ *-------------- mat ion, any Minister who should
^MLnotmoMeet J<*whe B1'd ' “J * •« wire*. I want to say to you, Miss of alTit? crl^deur-!3 tfe Kitchen Superstition systematically attempt to de-
aîti"0Lvï moment he im, etnn'lnc Haye—a lid believe me, real kind- . d thf COreeouB pie. There are many peculiar old-fash- ceive him wohld very soon be found

Til - next moment he was stun .ing llesK dlctule8 the word. you are en- ftfro wondlre S 8sUver and toned superstitious connected with out. With regard to foreign affairs
gaged to marry a very honorable ,d .'tl would bo liera to use when cooking. For Instance, In Scotland, he to wire to be exceptionally well 
gentleman. Even though lie be un- and ho wsbe liked Bha when oat cakes are being baked. It Is informed, preause all crowned heads
fortunate, do not lose the Would to ïadv C^vmIx Mtronesa still customary to break off a little consider that the relations of their
substance for tiro shadow: do of ï!ilto n^sn of tte coi^tv ^he piece and throw It Into the fire. At country with foreign powers re-
not give him' up under the t“ —trontoe Ladv one time, whenever a baking was quire their pertoual supervision, and
raifitaken Impression that Sir Owen p^.f , turn tcTounlsh those made—which was, perhaps, once a to this rule the Ruse .an autocrats
will marry you. The difference in wmiirpit month only—a cake was made with form no exception. As soon as a
your rank and jjositlon is too great, ^ . , w hftve dresse» nlno knobH on lt- Eaob of the com- political Inclient happens in which
He to simply amusing himself with *hA nt ■ ah» pan y broke one off, and, throwing lt Russia Is interested, a memoran-
the prettiest face near him. Be tehlnd him, said : “This I give to dum is carefully prepared in the
warned In tlme-lhc will flirt with ^2aîd SSui thee ; preserve thou my sheep,” men- Foreign Department, deccriblng
you, but he will never dream of mar- 'vouJÎ ttonlng the name of a noxious animal what has occurred, explaining in
rying you.” — with all thto “he would have to give _foxf wolf, or eaglet . i what way Russian interests are af-

“That to your ladyship’s opinion,” A roast plieasant is usually sent up footed and suggesting the _line of
said Violet. mamder of her life with a sense ol wlth tiie taj| feathers. This practice action to bo adopted, and this do-

"And the opinion of everyone else i having acted unfairly —of having j8 a memorial of the days when a cument Is submitted to the Emperor, 
wlro knows Siir Oweu amt who betrayed such love and faith as were peæœk was skinned before rousting. His ilajeety may discuss the ques-
knows you,” added Lady Rolfe. ”1 «Iven to few women. &nd wlicn coo^d was sewn in Its tion with the Minl?ter if he thinks
assure you that many ladies have Those wore the two paths that lay plumage again, its beak gilded, and so Ht. or he ma.v read the paper alone 
spoken to me about it, and have ex- oa clearly and so distinctly mapped gerved. Tsssing the pancake Is an- and send It bapk with his remarks 
pressed, a great hope that you would out before her. In her heart she loved other Interesting food superstition, and orders written on the .argtn. 
not be misled by Sir Owen's flattery Felix—and she knew it; but that Formerly the master of the house In either case the Minister gets Ills 
and love of flirtation. name heart longed for wealth and was always called upon to toss the instructions »nd pc- b accordlnTiy.Oi

"If «he knew all,” thought Violet luxuries euen as Felix could never Shrove Tuesday pancake. Usually he late an unusual departure has been 
—"If she did but know!*’ And her give her—that same heart recoiled did it so clumsily that the contents made frqm this procedure. Finding 
-beautiful face wore mioh a witch- froimthe poverty, the struggles, tho of the pan found their way to the necessary to concentrate ^locally 
lug «mile as She bade Lady Rolfe ocoflb^, the daily cares that must floor, when a fine was demanded by the direction of affairs In the iar
good morning tiaat the keen, worldly nttencLhev as the wife of Felix Lon*, the cook. The custom Is still kept up east, the Emperor created a vice
woman felt alarmed. dale. Siie disliked all stioh ; she re- at Westminster school, where a pan- royalty with

“She would never look like that, membered how even when things cake is tossed over the bar and 2ÏÎ Aitrt?r«iîftei^eln^ï
Lavinia, * tihe cried, ’’unless in Fome looked brightest, she had stood in the scrambled for. Th« one who secures alty, not only tym
way or other «he had the best of the house that had belonged to the Hen- it is rewarded with a guinea. 1 I?ph In
matter. Surely it can never be that Persons, wondering what her life The origin of the cross on hot cross ®Ian diÇÎ°“„ „^ T«JSfS 
h®V,Ma®^lsked ifu to ™rT£ hlm ” would bo like there, and recalled tlie buns Is a matter of dispute. There is ^hlna. Corea an* Japan. Admiral 

My dear mother, Sir Owen may curious sensation that had come over little donbt that cakes partly divided nnrL«^ds dl
marry J.wt whom he pleases. Tho only Y^r of there not being enough to fill into four quarters were made long bo- vw^th ouTslde of
fact which interests m,3 is that lie lM»v life. Then the laughed a lit- fore the Christian era. At one time feJSJJKÏt SthSt U
ba« ro. sticod me to marry Mm. As Uo bltlcr ,nugh aa shc flung away It was believed that bread baked on i^ Ta ndon
or M-r a Haye, I am not interested thti wlld f!owera that she was hold- Good Fr day would never grow moldy, Kh„e-”“?2 n-rtto hé
m luir. and do not caro to talk about l3R. and a piece'of It grated was kept in Paer‘8n£ kB„ow to goln- on to

7 .. "I have a desire to be rich,” she every house, being supposed to be a f .t must not b(, hastily
__ v mi,_vlv f wIn “at^eî said, “but none to be noble. I am' not sovereign remedy for cîmost any kind a6SUme<i t liât* he is usine men ly dip-
r Ln.^d it ei”!4 noble. I tec the right and honorable of ailment to which man to «object. S?™ad,!f lanrraaSe

J kf t Ç SÏIe: pulli, bat I have not the strength fn ma y portso: Engl >n l It Is consld- tomatic language. 
y f'lf, m!,Kt b mistak-n—tiro best to follow it. I tato myself for being ered unlucky to offer a mince pie to How. then, lia» It come about that 

match in tlie county, the most eligible wllaL j an- bllt j <.annot ehangn." a guest. It must bo asked for.—Bos- an autocrat, who hr a severe lover
mail for miles around, could never ah mule no false excuses to her- ton Journal. of poaOS and who has the control ofbe 60 absurd as to throw himself 'J10 rfJ‘ul hi® f, ® n llame ---------- —----- - ------ affairs In his own hands, lias brought
away on a mere wVbody like Violet tottof ri/ that she was Itoi' t re PITTING BABY A I.EEP his country to the verge of war? In
Haye, even though she had the face ” i™-• Ei™ _____ the first place, it must be remember-
of aa allgel and tho grace of a iqueen. ed that autocrats, like ordinary

CHAPTQR XJX. tho ; wide of life the love of ■” 13 sleepless do not statesmen in other forms of govern-
Bo the decision aa to lier own fu. iu. ‘I*®’ 4?e ® Klve d “soothing" medicines to make ment. do not always forsee the untl-

turo was left entirely in Vio'et-a it C«i,/nili !t 6,ceP- Tliese medicines always con- matu con-to pilous of tlrelr decisions,
lianda Neither rathe/ nor mother ftn? possession of It. She did tajn opiates, and you are merely and are liable to find themselves un-
epoko" one word which, could influ- wm doto2” l^n^he^dteTi'berately re- ?r"Spnif the little one Into temporary expectedly to a situation from which 
enca her, and Fetix was so engrossed reWtd breJdt lror pUchted wordl insensibility—in fact you are placing war to the only moauis of exit con- 
ln ids business Hint he was but eel- to -dre uoter Irwcr and marrv Blr its life m peril. Restlessness and sleep- sistent with the natural Interests 
dont ablo to eec her. Sir Owen, on rnv^n ~ lessness is usually the result of some and the national honor,
tlm contrary, always kept lilmeelf „ ' + ^ . 0 . . n trouble of the stomach or bowels, and if pacific M*\ Gladstone let hlmseir be
present to Iter mind. Every clay *1?<VJ5een man^ this is removed the child will sleep drawn Into the Egyptian campaign
brought hampens-, pare.?’» of books, and Jv^n con, ?" naturally and awake bright and healthy, and afterward;* drifted dangerously
everything that co-ukl bo J*a|» bad h0611 hard to resist , ]3ai)y's' Qwn Tablets cure all stomach near to a great war with Russia. It
thought of, from tho Hall, but that was no excuse. She knew an(I ]k)wc1 troubles, and the mother has must be remembered, further, that
Every day brought a little note th'rij’he il,n°é^°mnn' a solemn assurance that the medicine ‘he autocratic form of government
begging that «he would accept «Ire was proving fniseto the one man contajnsno opiate or harmful drug. ha:< Ua drawbacks as well as its ad- 
.flowers, fruit, or whatever accom- whom ^ho really lovod to marry one Mrg jX)U;g Seville, Gawas, Ont., says: vantages in masters of foreign pol-
(fanicc» it. Ho roilc over very often whom tfho did not lovo at all. ^ baby suffered from colic cried a cy: do,°1s ,n?^ require to watch ... ^oe8 carters fitre tape buttons
himsoif , ho ^med to bring an at- ^ .^ftanno^ l^.oTt l'could ffrelt dea^ and was very sleepless ^gopinion^îf ~
Æ was*always fTS "ot'* g^thre^h a IRe'V/dred^ After giving him Baby's Own Tablets ^ere?O.Æpt aTht/.^e langui coal, etc. And then there was the wateh-
etirite, with wonrtoriui n<£?« to teM 'and poverty. Felix will hate roe. but the trouble di.appeared and through halelne ; but it Is not nearly eo to- man, who cned tlie time every half hour

VhI t had brenrerymulto annoyed in after years he will know that my giving him an occasional Tablet since, dep0oderit of popular sentiment as from 8 to « o clock in March, aj* for
by Lady Rolf ’j warning— It ha<l decteion was wise ” he has always been healthy, and is now ^ i„ commonly supposed, for its longer or shorter periods, according to

irhcd the bdance tho wrong way. Ho ehe thought and mused, dream- » strong, rugged child. No mother strength lies in Its being the repre- the season:
“I unoerstand,” she said to herself, tog to tlie sweet shade of the sum- should ever be without the Tablets in eentatlve of national conceptions and 

“They think I am iso far beneath Sir mer woods o' the gorgeous fu are the house.** You can get Baby*s Own national asp'rations, and If it falls 
Owen tlot he will nevpr deign to that would be hens If she married Tablets from any dealer in medicine, or to be true to thc;e. It wejikens Itself,
marry pi'’* How mistaken they are# SirOwên. Presently her mood cnang* if yon write to the Dr. Williams* Medi- Ho would bo a very bold .Czar who
and how little they know of the real od, and her eyes filled with pasnloo- cire Co.. Brockville. Ont., the Tablets would s^cr-flee a groat natlonn.’ Jn-

! Hot I could #urprlso them If ate tears as sbe tho îslit ol Felix, will be scat by mail at 23 cents a box, le»ast Lo io.a o: peace oi aay

MOOOS
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iViolet’s Lover His Power as a Legislator and Supreme 
Head of Executive.

!■
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personal feeling. If ever a Czar wae 
Justified In disregarding the views of 
tlur ultra-patriotic section of his sub
ject# lt wae Alexander H. when he 
accepted the decisions of the Congress 
of Berlin In order to avoid a great 
European struggle, but there was no 
doubt that that wise, courageous 
act diminished hie popularity and 
prestige. 'Whether Nicholas II. has In
herited all the active courage Of hie 
grandfather remains to be seen. If 
he desires peace In the sense of be
ing ready to sacrifice to It certain 
material and political Interests, he 
should lose no time in transferring 
the conduct of the diplomatic nego- 
iatlons from his Viceroy to bis For
eign Office. The gallant Admiral may 
be as wise, prudent and conciliatory 
as his friends represent him to be. 
but he has not the experience and 
traditional dexterity of the Foreign 
Office officials, and he seems to have 
conducted the negotiations hitherto 
to such a way that a diplomatic re
treat can hardly be effected without 
some loss of prestige. Under the di
rection of Foreign Office officials 
the strategic operation would be i 
carefully veiled and the loss of 
prestige. If unavoidable, would be re
duced to a minimum.

I

T

___ ________________________ Another thing happened which nn-
great heart away In eorrowful ropin- noyed Violet. Sho was walking one 
lng. . day through Oldfield Lane, when ehe

One evening—how well Violet re- nret Lady Rolef and her daughter 
membered It ! It was the beginning Lavinia. With great cordiality her 
of July, and tho western sky was ladyship stopped to talk to her. 
crimson with the setting of the sun Will you mind walking on with 
—Sir Owen rode up to the door. He me, Mae Haye. ehe said. I have 
came into tho dining-room, where often thought that I should like 
the family had Just partaken of tea, t®.Icl“|^lty°^ry pleaaed,” ans

wered Violet, little dreaming of the 
mortification in otore for her.

"I wished to speak to you when 
we were at Garswood,” said Lady 
Rolfe, "but I found no opportunity.

?,n^^8om]ranVTi;^r»t ïoXr'Æ 3.« wafnlR

them for you to see.”
Ho took some heavy morocco cases __ _

from his pocket, and Violet looked lojjjt ncied for suëli 
up xviUi a new light in her eyes and Rolfe," ehe replied.

” " “ "I am truly glad to hear you say
Sir Owen Chevenix is a 

wealthy man. 11 do not with, to say 
He opened the cares and laid them one word againet him, but I am quite 

before her. Tjicro were a beautiful correct in stating that he does not 
diamond star, a superb necklace, be.tr one of tlie best of reputations, 
brooch, car-ring . bracelet and rings. Ha drinks, and—well, ho lias 
all with etouce ol the first water, i.volts which I must not n 
full oi fire, clear, brilliant and beau
tiful. Til ' dim oiighiof Hu ceiling 
cun shone iu them and made them so 
datzll gly br g it that it was almost 
ImpoiHsibb to look at them.

JAPANESE WIVES.then L
Theirs Is Not » Very Enviable 

Position.
The position of the Japanese wife 

is not that or equality with her 
husband, says a writer In the Smart 
Set. He Is the liege lord, to be obeyed 
by her in the most servile manner. 
He exacts from her the IItitle atten
tions that an American woman ex
pects, and usually gets, from lier 
husband. Without so much op a mur
mur of complaint from hie rpouse, 
Who must always receive him with 
bows and sniilee and ever have her 
mind and eyes on her comfort, he 
goes and comes when he pleases. 
When he fares forth cocially.. he 
does not take her with him. when 
he receives gentlemen In his own 
house—a rarie thing, by the way— 
madame seldom prerents herself, un
less In some menial capacity, and 
while such a thing ns cor jugal love 
must exist In Japin, It usually es
capes the notice of tits foreign so
journ erj the people considering It 
vulgar to exhibit emotion of any 
kind In public. The w«"e, as a social 
unit, being completely submerged. 
It follows that others of her sex 
must take her plaça socially, and in 
thto off!30 the geisha girls play an 
Important role.

D

and lt stiusk all of them that he was 
111 at ease. He spoke chiefly to Mrs. 
Haye, and looked but seldom at 
Violet.

•• I went to London yesterday," he 
■ said, "and something tempted me Into

you about Sir Owen.”
Violet looked up proudly.
“I do not think that there Is tiro 

words, Lady
a low cry of delight. Few women, 
thought Sir Owen, can resist the 
temptation of diamonds.
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COREAN WOMEN.
Area Marked Contrast to Those of 

Japan.
Writing of Corean wom.n, a 

writer in Outing says:
The women of tbd commonality 

are volnble and vixenish, and ever 
ready to slap a handful of stars Into 
tho eyes of a botbied—or Into those 
ol a timid and slirlnklng tourist— 
should the occasion arisa. The wo
men ol the upper class are rigorous
ly excluded from masculine eyes, and 
a hearty vote of thanks to due the 
committee who fathered this 
written law. The dainty little Jap
anese musmee, teetering along In 
sandals or on .wooden geta, is a 
genuine relief to the eye after a 
view of the uncomely Corean woman, 
and It Is a phasing reflection that 
Nippon Is slowly but surely spread
ing her standard over the Hermit 
Realm.
. Until Corean hoys are married and 
acquire the pseudo dignity of the 
topknot, their hair Is worn girl 
fashion In twin plaits down their 
hick?. So much do they resemble girls 
that it Is sometimes difficult to de
termine the sex, and one Is often* 
times uncommonly surprised to ob
serve what he is positive are two 
girl* sprawling and viciously fight
ing in a Corean street. r -

x

by lier isldo. He placed the bril
liant star in her golder hair, and sho 
felt that ho lingered far longer than 
he need have done over it.

” What wonderful hair you have !” 
ho said. "How beautiful it is ! Tho 
diamonds are not good enough for 
It.”

un-

Thon ho claFp'xl the necklace round 
the white graceful neck ; Violet fast
ened tho brooch herself, and he 
clasped the bracelet on her lovely 
arm. She would rather that he had 
not done so—Felix would not have 
liked it, fho was sure ; but then the 
temptation to see herself so decked 
'just for once was irresistible. Sho 
had never worn a diamond—and 
these were so gorgeous.

Very soon he placed her before the 
great gilt mirror, and the crimson 
sunlight fell full upon her, oq tho 
rheen of her golden liair, oh the 
brilliant gems, on the face more 
beautiful than any gem. Such a 
marvelous picture as sho made in 
those glittering diamonds, Sir Owen 
told himself, had «ever been seen. 
Mr. Haye cried out in admlrdtloiL

“ She is like the Queen of Sfoe.ba,” 
be said. ' * v *

•'She is fairer than any queen,” 
laughed Sir Owen. ” You ought to 
wear diamonds, Miss Haye. You 
were born to Wear them. Knowing 
that, and feeling how well they 
would become you, I have ventured 
to buy these for you ; will you honor 
me by accepting them ?"

But Violet drew back from the win
dow with a paie, scared face, and a 
movement so sudden that the light in 
the diamonds was like gleams of fire 
scattered over lier.

“You bought them for me ?” she 
said.

“Yes, and I hope you will honor 
me by accepting them,” he replied, 
with a low bow.

“I cannot,” she said, quietly ; “they 
arc too valuable. I should never 
wear them.”

“You shall wear them at court,*’ 
be told her, “and no royal duchess 
has finer.” »

“Felix Lonsdale would not be will
ing,” she said, calmly ; “I cannot*' 
take them.”

An angry flush burned his face, a 
lurid lig.it 1 -aped into his eyes; but a 
sign from Mrs. Haye controlled him.

“My daughter is quite rignt, Sir 
Owen. She cannot take these dia
monds from you while she is the 
promised wife of Felix Lonsdale. I 
will help you, Violet.”

The diamonds were taken off and 
restored to their cases. Mrs. Haye 
had never acted more wiseiy. Violet 
would have resented It had they 
bi-cn press->d i poa her, woman-Ik'*# 
when they wore so quietly taken 

‘back, tiro began to long for them. 
'There wa* .o word spoken as Sir 
Owen replaced the cases in his rocket 
and roae to take his leave.

•‘I trust I have not offended you, 
Miss jBEaye,” lie said, * by o'ferlr.g you 
the best tribute I could think of to 
prove my admiration !”

STREET CRIES IN LONDON),
A Iron* List of There in Use in Ad

dison'» Time. „
The protest against street noises jg 

becoming so'general and urgent that pro
bably to the next generation of London
ers stree* cries will be a matter of his
tory.

TYr those of our forefathers afflicted 
with sensitive nerves, London must have 
been a city of perpetual torture, «ays 
the'News of that city. “There is nothing 
which more astonishes a foreigner or 
frights a country squire than the cries 
of London,” wrote Addison in the Spec
tator. Those old London street venders 
had, musical ears and voices, however, 
unlike the modern street hawkers. But 
their number was appalling. Among the 
long list of cries were to be heard the 
following:

“New-laid eggs, six a groat. Crack 
’em and try 'em.”

“Any tripe or neat’s foot, or fcWs 
foot, or trotters, ho I Heart, liver or 
lights.” >

“Buy any wax or wafers, or fine writ- 
ing ink.**

“Lily white vinegar.”
“Good fresh sausage.**
“Four pairs for a shillling, good Hol

land socks,”
“Any corns to pick.”

• “Any work for a cooper,”
“Any wood to cleave.”
“ Any 1'flfs or mw* to dress.”
“Xcw River water.**

Ro!fe dismissed the

/

Even the

i

Every household art icle seems to have 
l»een hawked about. There were venders 
of wheat, starch, toasting irons, candle-

tu Maides In your smockes,
Look well to your lodes; 

Your fire and your light,
And God give you good night,

v>
Cue c'dcck.
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